Part 3:

Life in Christ
Living a Christian life means living in Christ himself. As Christ
always did what was pleasing to the Father, so too are we his disci1'rles, called to point our lives in the direction of God in order to seek
tl-re perfection Christ craves for us.
Christian morality, thery is to live a "l7fe in Christ." As tlrre Catechism of the Catholic Church reminds us:
The way of Christ "leads to life"; a contrary way "leads to destruction." The Gospel parable of the two ways remains ever
present in the catechesis of the Church; it shows the importance
of moral decisions for our salvation: "There are two ways, the one
of life, the other of death; but between the two, there is a great difference" (1696).

Part 3 examines some foundational themes of Christian moraliof the human person; the role of the Holy Spirit who
livcs within as a sure guide; the function of grace in the Christian
lik'; the Beatitudes; sin and forgiveness; the human and theological

ly-the digr,ity

virtues; the centrality of love of God, neighbor, and self; and the
:rrrpport of the Christian community as a help to grow and develop
,rs rrrcrral beings (CCC 1,691,-1,697).
Christian morality helps us live as imitators of our brother and
:,,rvior, Jesus Christ. Its principles instruct us on how to conform
, rr r r thoughts, words, and actions to him who is our example.
Jesus

tlrc first and last point of reference for Christian morality; he is
"tlrc way and the truth and the life" (Jn1,4:6 NAB, cf. CCC 1698).
t 'lrristian morality is simply being who we are as God's children
r:;

.rrrtl [rrothers and sisters to the Lord. In the words of St. Paul,
Io 1111'. . . is Christ" (l'lril i:21).

"Life

Chopter Seventeen

Foundations of Catholic
Morality
After all, brothers, you Lnere called to be free; do not use your
freedom as an opening for self-indulgence, but be seroants to
one another in loae, since the whole of the Laut is summarized
in the one corntnandment: You must looe your neighbor as
yourself. If you go snapping at one another and tearing one another to pieces, take care: you will be eaten up by one another.

-

Galatians 5:13-15

There is a story told about a searcher who was seeking out spir-

itual wisdom. He heard about a renowned spiritual Master; he
approached one of the Master's disciples:
"What miracles has your Master worked?" he said . . . "Well,

there are miracles and miracles. In your land it is regarded as a
miracle if God does someone's will. Lr our country it is regarded
as a miracle if someone does the will of God."1

Christians should live in the land of miracles of the second
type: doing the will of God. Doing God's will is the source of personal holiness and happiness.
Christianity is more than a set of beliefs; it is a way of living.
('lrristian faith must result in a life of loving service or it is an empty faith. This chapter explores some of the basic concepts of Catholic
rrrorality and issues in Christian living.

What ls Christian Morality? ICCC 1731-17381
('hristiarr rrrrrrirlily is ri'r'lrrulsilrilitrl itt ktat'. First, it is a response to
l'rr.t,ly givr,rr lovr' ,ttttl llrc gift of salvi'ttitln offered to us
llrrrrrrglr lt.stts ('lrrirrl. Jlotvct'r't; s.tlvitliotr is a gift thtrt wc cannot

(

irtl's

I tltutlttltr)u:, ol (-trtlrclic
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earn. We can only accept

it arrd livt'our livcs trccording to God's

will.
God, however, respects our frt't'rlorrr. I le cloes not thrust salvation on us as though we were nrcr(' puppets. God extends divine
love to us, but we are free to rcsL)()lrd or not. Christian morality
comes to the forefront when people srry "yes" to God, when they
freely respond to his love by loving in rcturn. The essence of Christian morality is, simply, love. Reflect on the words of Jesus:
"Yott ntust looe the Lord your Gcttl uith oll yott lrcnrt, uith nll your
with all your mind. This is the greatest and the first
commandment. The second resembles it'. You nrust looe your neighsorr/, and

bor ns rlourself

' (Mt 22:37-39).

Second, Christian morality ts the nbility to respond to God, the
ability to love, the ability to say yes to God. This is also a gift, also
freely bestowed on us. It is part of what it means to be a human

being.

What Does lt Mean to Be Human? ICCC 1699-1715]
Humans are made in God's image and likeness, conformed to
Christ Jesus who is "the image of the invisible God." Because God
makes us in the divine image, we are beings of incomparable worth,
endowed with a human soul with its two magnificent powers-intellect and free will. Humans are the only beings on earth that God
created for our own sakes, destining us from the very moment of
conception for eternal beatitude, that is, happiness.
The human intellect enables us to recognize and understancl
God's command to do good and avoid evil. Free will enables us to
choose good with the guidance of our conscience and to obey God's
law of love. In seeking and loving truth and goodness, we humans
find our perfection and happiness.
In a perfect world, our intellects and wills would be wholly attuned to God's will. However, original sin has weakened us,
inclining us to commit evil by making bad judgments and by chrxrsing lesser goods. Jesus has freed us from Satan and sin, giving trs ir
new life in the Holy Spirit. Baptism and faith in Jesus as our l.ortl
and Guide make us the children of God. This adoption into (lotl's
family imparts in us Christ's life, enables us to live, morirlly, irntl
merits for us an eternal rewarcl in hcavcn.
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What ls the Purpose of Human Existence? ICCC 1718-1724;
1728-17291
We are created by Gocl orrt o[ totirl love so that we can come to
know, to love, and to servc (locl in this life on earth and to be eternally happy with God in heavcn. (krd rnade us to be huppy and to
partake of divine nature, tlrat is, to enter into the glory of Christ and
the Tiinitarian life.
The happiness or "beatitude" God intends for us is pure gift. It
goes by various names-the coming of God's kingdom, the vision
of God, entering into the joy of the Lord, entering into God's rest.
God has implanted in our hearts a keen desire for happiness. This
desire draws us to the Lord who alone can help us attain it.
To find the happiness for which we were made requires pure
and decisive moral choices on our part. The Ten Commandments,
the teaching of the apostles, and the Sermon on the Mount (especially the Beatitudes ) are sure and steady norms to help us to our
ultimate goal of union with God. With the Holy Spirit's grace and
Christ-centered living, we can attain the happiness (beatitude) for
which we were created.

What Are the Beatitudes? ICCC 1716; 1725-1727]
The Beatitudes summarize the morality followers of Jesus
should strive to live in response to both God and neighbor. They introduce and capsulize the essence of New Testament morality
found in the Sermon on the Mount (Mt 5-7).
Jesus did not give a detailed list of rules and regulations. Rather,
he taught attitudes of being (listed below) that his followers should
have in relationship to other people and to God.
How blessed are the poor in spirit:
the kingdom of Heaven is theirs.
Blessed are the gentle:
thry shall haoe the earth as inheritance.
Blessed are those who mourn:
they shall be comforted.
Illessed are those who hunger and thirst for uprightness:

they shall have their fill.
Illcssed arc tht' nrt'rciful:
tlrt'y shall hlvt'rttcrt'y slrown them.
lllt'sst'tl irn' llrt' l,utt in ltt'.trt:
llrt'1, slr,rll sr'r' ( ,or I
lilt'ssr', I

.r
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The Beatitudes fulfill the promiscs which God made to Abraham and show us the way to achieve the desire for happiness God
implanted in our hearts. They teach how to attain, with God's grace,
the gift of etemal destiny as sons and daughters of a loving Triune
God whose life we are gratuitously called to share.

How Can We Understand the Beatitudes? ICCC 1716-1717]
The Beatitudes are at the heart of Jesus' preaching (CCC 1716).
They can be understood as follows:
How blessed are the poor in spirit: the kingdom of heaaen is theirs.Jesus showed that God's reign had broken into human history by his
proclamation of the gospel to the poor. In a special way, he loved
and associated with the downtroddery the poor, the unfortunate. He
wants us to do so, too.
Jesus is not praising the condition of poverty but an attitude of
vubrerability, openness, and trust before God the provider of all.
Poverty of spirit translates into humility which recognizes that everything we have-our lives, intelligence, education,
possessions-are gifts from a loving God. We show our gratitudc
when we share what God has given us. Generosity is a true sign that
we recognize that God is our source and our destiny. We give back
to God when we give to others.
Blessed are the gentle: they shall hat;e the earth as inheritance. Tha
biblical notion of "meek and gentle" means "unassuming, tolerant,
and patient." Jesus exemplified well this virtue by accepting everyone with compassion and gentility.
God is patient with us in our sinfuh:ress. We imitate Jesus' example when we accept the dignity of others and when we suffcr
with them in their human weaknesses. Gentle persons humbly
work to solve problems without hatred, rancor, ill-will, or violenct'.
Blessed are those who mourn: they shall be comforted. A complaccrrt
society lets immorality seduce it into thinking that everything is
OK. Il however, we take to heart the message of this beatitude, tht'rr
we will surely lament that not all is well in the world. Our hearts
and spirits ache for the sins of the world and for our own sins, trttt.
The Lord promises, though, that in the midst of our difficulties arrrl
our mouming, consolation will eventually be ours.
Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for uprightness: lhctl slall
haae their fi//. St. Augustine wrote, "Our hearts were made for ytttt,
O Lord, and they are restless until they rest itr y()u." lrr tlris bt'ittifude, Jesus is praising tlrost' who rt'itlizt' that orrly ( iotl ittrrl ( lotl's
uprightness (or riglrtt'ottsttt'ss) t',tn l'ttll'ill tts. Wr',rtt'r'tr'.tlt'tl Itt sttk

riivilrt' jrrstitr',.r

1',ootl

tll,rliorrslrip willr (iotl. Wl

r,r't'1.

lltt'li.rllrt't''s
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holiness and the nurfuring sustt.r.rirrrrt ol ('lrrist's patient and forgiving friendship.
Catholics especially apprecirttt' tht' t'trchrtrist as a concrete way
to grow in holiness and rightet)usncss.
Blessed are the merciful: thcq shdl luruc nrcrcy shown them.In the
Lord's Prayer we ask God to forgivc us as we forgive others. The
Father loves us without our ever deserving it. He compassionately forgives our sins and accepts us into the divine family as
adopted children. In return, he asks us to extend mercy,love, and
forgiveness to one another. When we forgive those who have hurt
us, even our enemies, we show that God is loving and merciful
and cares for us all.
Blessed are the pure in heart: they shall see God.The pure or clean in
heart have a single-hearted commitment to God. This beatitude tells
us that nothing should distract us from God. Job, family, friends,
reputation are all good, but they should play a secondary role in our
lives. Seeking and accomplishing God's will are the primary duties
of a disciple of Jesus Christ.
Blessed are the peacemakers: they shall be recognized as children of
Cod.Lives lived in love and peace are the twin signs of being God's
adopted children. Christians must neither seek nor cause conflict.
Moreover, they have the duty to unite those who are in strife,
disharmony, or opposition by helping them realize our corunon
lrrotherhood and sisterhood with Jesus Christ. ]esus was a peacernaker, and we should be, too.
Blessed are those who are persecuted in the cause of uprightness: the
hittudom of heaoen is theirs. There is no greater sign of our union with
our Lord than being willing to suffer for him. Jesus' words and
.lt.cds brought him misunderstanding and abuse. To be Christian
nr(.ans to be willing to stand up for our convictions, even if this
nr('ilns rejection, abuse, or martyrdom. The reward which Jesus
l,lrmises his sincere disciples is nothing less than heaven and the
llt.r'nal happiness it brings.

llow Does Human Freedom Relate to Responsibility? ICCC

/s0-17481
( irxl created us in lht. ciivine image and endowed us with an inlr.llr.t't irncl frt't'will. lirt.r'tloln is a power that flows from our
r,rl),r('iti(.s to tltirrl. iul(l l() r'lroost'. It enables us to act or not to act,
llr,rl is, kr p1.1'1111';rt rh,lilrr,r',rlr.,tt'lions lirr which wc arc responsible.
ll rvr'r,xcn'is(,()ut'll,r,rlorrr irr r'orrlolnrily with (ltxl's lrrw, wc are dornl: l',oorl ,rtrtl l)(,('ontttrl,, lrrrlt' lrr.r. ll wr.trrrrr irwiry l'ront (lod's will,
rvr' ,rlrur,;r. ottt' 1',tll ol ltlr,r lnrrl .r,t, l Irr,, ontc sl,tvr's lo sitt.
t
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We are responsible for our rrctions to tlrc clegree that they are
voluntary. Imputability (blamewortl-rirrt'ss) for actions can be lessened or negated by ignorance, intrttention, force, feat, habit,
inordinate attachments, or other psyclrokrgical and social factors.
We exercise our freedom in relatiorrships to others. As beings
of incomparable worth and dignity, we have an inalienable right
to exercise our freedom, especially in religious and moral matters.
Civil authorities have the duty to recognize and protect this fundamental human right within the limits of the common good and
public order.
True freedom is not license to do or say whatever we want. As
limited beings, humans have misused and misdirected their freedom. Our first parents made a bad choice to turn from God; their
original sin has infected human history ever since. Choosing self
over God or others, making power or money or sex or a similar lesser "good" into a "god"-these have caused great harm to
individuals and to the human family. Such choices make us the
slaves to sin.
The antidote to the slavery of sin is the cross of Christ which has
set us truly free. To help us choose wisely, the risen Lord has given
us abundant graces and the gift of the Holy Spirit. These gifts are the
source of strength we need to attain inner freedom, the kind of freedom that helps us choose God, who is supremely good and the true
source of human happiness.

How ls the Morality of Human Actions Evaluated? ICCC
1749-17611
We can judge whether an action is good or evil by reflecting orr
the three sources of morality: the object chosen, the intention (or
end), and the circumstances.
The object is the "matter" of the human act, the "what" we clo.
An example of a good act would be volunteering our time at a hospice; an example of an evil act would be tearing down anothcr's
reputation. Objective norms of morality determine if an act is gootl
or evil, whether it is for a person's ultimate good or not, whctht't'
it conforms to God's will or goes against it. Our reason and cott
science help us discover the truth of these norms. Certain actions,
like blasphemy, perjury, murder, and adultery, arc irlways scriotts
Iy wrong because'they always itrvolvc moral cvil, a tlisorc'lt'r ol.tlrt'
will. Neithcr goorl tltltivt's lirr p1'1'f1.lp1lring sttt'lt,tr'lions ttot'tit'
cumstrr-tct's str rrtlrrrtt I irtlq I lrr'nt (,rn (''1)r',' jrrsl i I y I Itr'tI t
I(trrrlcrl itt,rn,ttl ol llrt'rvill, llv,'ittlr'ttlirtt, r:, ()lr(':, l)utl)():i('()t
ntrlivc lot ,rr'lirrli ll .ur:i\\'('t:, llr,',Irr':rliott "rvlt\' {)nc rl,rr':,.r ;,,tt
lit rrl,rr',tr I ( )ttr"', iltllnlt,n r ,ln lr('ilt\',,1\',', 1 tn ,t '.,'ttr".,l ,lr lton'. ()t
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several motives can be involvt'rl irr tlrt' sirme act. A key principle of
Catholic morality centers orr thc rolt' of intention: A good intention
can nerer make an intrinsicnllry rpil tcliott tood. The end does not justify the means. For example, killing an innocent human being by
having an abortion to protect the woman's reputation is seriously
wrong. The good motive (savir-rg a reputation) can never justify
the evil act (abortion). Furthermore, a bad intention can turn a
good act into an evil one. An example is the giving of money to the
poor (almsgiving) for the sole reason of being commended or
praised (pride).
Circumstances are secondary elements of a moral act-the how,
who, when, where of the act. They can contribute to the goodness or
the evil of an act. For example the more money stolen, the greater
the evil. Circumstances can also lessen or heighten a person's
blameworthiness for a particular act. However, they cannot change
an evil act into a good one. Thus, neglecting to help a person in need
is un-Christian and evil. But if fear kept one from doing so, the person's culpability could be diminished.
An excellent principle of Christian morality is expressed tlris
way: For an act to be morally good, the object, end (purpose), ntd cirt'ttntstnnce must all be good. What one does (the object) must be good; at
tlre same time, why (the intention) one does it and the circumstanccs
of the act must also be good. It is wrong to judge the morality of an
.rction based only on one's motivation or on the context and cir('Lrmstances. We can neaer do eail so good can come
from it.
The primary and decisive element for moral judgment is the object of the human act, which establishes whether it is capable of
being ordered to the good and to the ultimate end, which is God
(Pope John Paul II, Splendor of Tiuth, 79).

llow Can Emotions Affect the Choices We Make? ICCC
t 762-1 7751

In traditional Catholic morality, emotions are referred to as the
p.rssions, that is, feelings that incline us to act or not to act towards
'.orrrt'thing we feel or imagine to be good or evil. Love and hatred,
,lt,sirt. ancl fear, joy irncl sadness, and anger are all examples of these
l,,r,sions. Thcsc li't'lings arc morally neutral, neither good nor bad.
l',r,siorrs tlt'rir.,t'tlrt'ir rnor'.rl tlrrality based on how our reason and
rr rll 1',ovt,r'rr llrcrrr. 'l'l rrrr,, llrt,1, lrr.t orrrt' nttlrirlly good when they help
,,,1.,r1',.,r1,rtl; llrr'1 1,r.,r,rrrr.r'r'il il llrr'ylt'adusirrtoanevilact.For
r'\,unl)l(',,url',('r ,rl ,rtr tttr;rr',1 ',rlrr,rlron llt,tt t',tust.s oltt'to gct invcllved
ln l)()ltlt(1, ln ot,lr't l,r r rrrrrt I rl r',liootl. llrrl ,ull,,(,1'llr.rl lcittls or-tt'ttr
.r t'tolcttl ,rr ltotr t', r'\ rl ,rrr,l ,r1',rrr'.1 llrr'1,oorlol ltrttrt,rtr:;.
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StrOng feelings have no inht'l.('rrl torrrrt't'lion to one'S holiness.
However, they can be taken up by tltt' r'irttrt's to l-relp us do good or
perverted by vices that lead us ilway lrorrr ( lot-l.

What ls Conscience? ICCC 1776-1782; 1795-1797]
Conscience is a practical judgmcnt tll rclrson enabling us to discern whether an action or attitude is good ()r evil. It is an ability to
discover God's will for us. In the cleptl-rs tlf our conscience, we are
alone with God whose voice echoes ir-r our hearts. The right to follow one's conscience is fundamental, especially in religious matters.
Another way to view conscience is that within us there is an inner dialogue with God who calls us to be the Persons we are
intended to be-his children. To hear God's voice requires a certain
degree of interiority, a quallty of quieting down and examining our
lives before God.
Conscience includes the ability to perceive the principles of
morality, their application to the given circumstances by discerning
reasonsand goods, and the judgment about the morality of concrete
acts ready to be performed or already performed. Because of our
conscienie, *e can assume responsibility for our actions. And when
we sin, our conscience calls us to repent and retum to the Lord.
There are two key principles to keep in mind when dealing with
judging right and wrong. First, we must properly form our consciences. Second, we must follow our consciences'
In the depths of his conscience, man detects a law which he does
not impoie upon himself, but which holds him to obedience. Alwavs summonrng him to love goocl alrd do it and to avoid evil,
the voice of conJcience can when necessary speak to his heart
more specifically: do this, shun that- For man has in his heart a
law written by God. To obey it is the very dignity of man: according to it he will be juciged (Pastoral Constitution on the
Church in the Modern World, 16).

Must We Always Follow Our Consciences? ICCC 17901794;1799-18011
'lir
We must always obey the certain judgment of our conscience '
deliberately act against it is to sin. This duty to obey our conscicrrtr'
underscores the necessity of properly forming it. This is becaust' .rll
of us can make mistakes when we are left to ourselves. Many fitt'tot's
can help cloud a conscicncc ancl rnakt it cliffictrlt to tlistilrgtrish rilllrl
from wrong. It is possil-rlt'l0 ltavt'illt ('fl'()n('()ils. t,n*t ir'nt't'.
I{ttorptct,,sirrrply n()l l\n()willli ot']rt'irr1i loltl llrt r rlilrl llrittli to rlrr
tlr tlrt'wll)tl)', llrirtl', lp,typitl, (',lll (,llls('tts lp ttt,tll l,ll"r' jrrtll',rrlt'lrlr;
S0tttr'litttt':, t!t' ,lll' llrll 11"'l)rrtt:,tl'lr. lrll ilirl()l,lllt r' (' 'rllt''l rrrVirrt rl'lr'
i1',tt,rt,ltt,r') .tttrl ,t'tt"t',lllt'llll\' ,ll(' llol llt1rl'lllt l'l'rrllr'\\olllrV l11l 'r
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mistaken judgment. Other tirnt's wt' ,ul, 11,slx)nsitrle for not knowing because we made little effort to lirrtl orrt wlrat is true and good
or we allowed ourselves to be blirrtlt'1l [r.y tlrt' hal-rit of sin. Emotions
can cloud our conscience. We may bt' tt'nrPt1'11 to clo things because
they feel good, but feeling good tltx's r.rot neccssarily mean the actions are right. Being blinded to pr.rssior-rs carr lrelp to contribute to
an erroneous conscience. ConfomrihT to wlrat others are doing or following their bad example can also muddy our decisions. Just
because everyone else is doing something does not make it right.
Other possible sources of error in forming an upright conscience
could include ignorance of Jesus and his teaching, a belief that the
individual is supreme and does not need the guidance of anyone
else in making moral decisions, a lack of love or repentance, and a
refusal to follow the teaching of the church's magisterium.
A sincere Christian will take steps to find out the right thing to
do, to clear up doubts before making a decision, and to correct a
badly formed conscience. He or she will also avoid those situations
where experience has taught that strong emotions have a tendency
to destroy the freedom to choose the good thing. The mature Christian knows that doing the right thing often means standing against
the crowd. Finally, true faith grounded in Christ's love enlightens a
good and true conscience.

How Do We Form Our Consciences? ICCC 1783-1789;
1798;18021
A Christian conscience is both truthful and true. Consequently,
it brings peace. Its formation is a lifelong task. Its education will be
irr harmony with reason and will center on the person of ]esus and
lhe gospel. It will be attentive to the authoritative teaching of the
t hurch, sensitive to the guidance of the Holy Spirit, attuned to the

Spirit's gifts, and will seek the advice of others.
Some steps we can take and the questions we can ask ourselves
lo l-relp our conscience to grow and to be attuned to God's will in, ltrrlc the following:
I Find the facts. What is the issue? IMo is involved? Where? When?
I loto?

l)xtrrritrc rlour trrol it,t,s. Wh!/do you want to do this? Pure intenliorrs wt'rt'r,r.r'v inrlrortant in the teaching of Jesus.
Il'hink ol'lltt ltrtssiltlt rll'ccls I low will this action (or non-action)
.tllt't l \zotr,' ollrr.r.,' ..or rt'l\',ls,l wholr'? Wl-rat would happen if
('\'('t-voltr, r lr, I llr r'.'
I ('ttttsitltr rtllr'ttt.tl,t',", l', llrcri' ,ulollrp; 6,,ry lp ,rt t? Ust' ygttr
ttn,ry'ttt,tllon lrr Irn,I .rll, rrr.rlrr r'..
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5. What does the laza haae to strl? l-rrw is not opposed to conscience. Lr fact, it greatly helps to form it. Conscience is the

6

7.

8.

.

subjective norm or morality; law is the objective norm. The
kinds of laws that need to be considered are:
Nqtural Laus. God's law written into the nature of things, the way
things are made. Prohibitions against murder, the recognition of
the dignity of the individual, and honesty in dealing with others
are examples of the natural law
Cioil Law. Particular applications of natural law for a given society. In the United States, everyone drives on the right side of the
road (civil law) to avoid killing (natural law). In England, motorists drive on the left side of the road. In both cases, the civil
law is meant to apply the natural law for the protection of human life.
Diaine Laus. Law revealed by God. The Sermon on the Mount
and the Ten Commandments are classic examples of divine law,
as is the law to love God, neighbor, and self.
Church Law. Particular applications of divine law for the Christian community. The church teaches that we must worship God
weekly at the Sunday liturgy, for example. This law is a particular application of the third commandment-Remember to keep
holy the Sabbath-for Catholics. The laws or precepts of the
chrrrch are listed on pages 280-282.
Whst is the reasonable thing to do? Because we are people with
rr.rirrcls, we must use them in figuring out the right thing to do.
Ask yourself what the reasonable decision is.
What does your own experience and that of other people sarl
about the issue? Because we are social beings with a history, we
must check out other responses to similar problems. If possible,
seek out the wisdom of others.
\hrhat zoould lesus haoe done? How does this action measure up
to Jesus'yardstick of love? What does the New Testament havt'
to say? ]esus is the absolute norm of Christian morality. He is tht'
one perfect human response to God. Seek out his will and l-ris
teaching before making a decision. For example, Jesus woulcl
have us always follow these three rules:
The Golden Rule: "So always treat others as you would like thcnr lo
treatyou" (Mt7:72).
Never do an evil that good may come from it. The end doe's l.rot jrrstily
the means.

. Love always respccts tll-tc's troighbtlr:tttcl his or lrt'r'( ()rt:{ i('rl(('.
9. Whot is tha lrtclriu,q ol'llrc chrtrclt? Wt'l,t'li,'r',' llr,rl llrc
SPirit t'sitlr's irr llrr',ltttttlt,rrtrl

lrr'11,s

llol1,

1,,rri.lr'lr', rn rrrilrl lrt'lt.tt'iot'

l'tttrtrtlrrlt,trr', rtl
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thxrtrglr tlrr' lropt' .rncl the bishops united with him. Thus, sinct'r't. ('.rtlrolit's t'tlnsider it a serious
obligation to consult rnagistt'r'i.rl tt'.rr'hing on moral issues as
well as to learn from cornpctt'rrt tlrcologiirns and other teachers
in the church.
10. Pray for guidance. The Lorcl will lrelp you if you ask.
11,. Admit that you somethncs sirr ruul night be zurong. As St. Paul
said, one effect of original sin is that we do not always do the
Jesus continues to teach

good we wish to do and we do the evil we wish to avoid.
72.

After all of this, follozu your conscience. Going against your

conscience is always wrong. "Everyone who knows what is the
right thing to do and does not do it commits a sin" (Jas 4:17).

How Do the Virtues Help Us Live a Moral Lite? [CCC 18031804;1833-18341
A virtue is a power or habit that enables us to translate our
Christian ideals into everyday life. It is a firm disposition to do
good. Virtues help us perform actions with facility and competence.
Human virtues govern our actions, help us control our passions,
trnd guide our actions in light of faith and reason. We acquirc moral
virtues by effort, through repeated good acts. They help us draw
closer to God.

The goal of the Christian life is to let the Lord live in and work
through us. The human virtues, especially the cardinal virtues, and
the theological virtues enable us to become like God.

What Are the Cardinal Virtues? ICCC 1805-1811 ; 1835-1839]
The four cardinal (or "hinge") virtues are the source of all othcr virtues, that is, good habits. They guide our intellects and wills,
t'rrabling us to live Christian and moral lives. The cardinal virtues
are ptrudence, the ability to discern proper moral behavior and the
nrL.ans to achieve it; justice which gives God and others their due;
lortitude, which is the courage and strength to do good, especially
in tlre face of difficulties, temptations, and fear; and temperance
vvl-rich moderates our appetites for pleasure, secures the balance in
u't'irted goocls, and helps us control our instincts and desires in a
( 'lrrist-likt' wirv.
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What Are the Theological Virtues? ICCC 1812-1829; 1 8401

8441

charity-the theological
God is their origin, motive,

The infused virtues of faith, hopc, and

virtues-relate us to God. The

Triur-rc

and object. They serve as the foundation of the Christian moral life.
Faith enables us to believe in God who is truth itself and in all
that God has revealed to us through scripture and the church. Further, faith enables us to enter into a personal relationship with God,
for example, by accepting ]esus, the good news of salvation, and the
profound mystery of the Triune God. A Christian must not only believe, but translate faith into action, profess it, and spread it to
others.
Hope enables us to trust in God's promise of salvation. Hope
permits us to desire heaven and to be assured, with God's grace,
that we can achieve it. Hope keeps us from despair and self-centeredness. It empowers us to work for God's kingdom here on earth,
especially by extending God's justice to the defenseless, those ]esus
associated with in a special way. Christian hope is rooted in the
Lord's own preaching of the Beatitudes and is sustained through
Prayer.
Charity, or agape-love, is the basis of Christian life. Both a
virtue and a gift, active love for God and neighbor is essential for
Christians (1 Cor 13:1-3). God is love; Jesus comes to us out of love;
the Holy Spirit is a Spirit of love who makes us holy by giving us
the power to love.
Charity is love of God above all else for God's own sake and tht'
love of neighbor as oneself for love of God.
Jesus gave his disciples the command to love: "Love one another as I have loved you" (Jn 15:12). This law is the basic moral law for
Christians.
Love is the greatest of all the virtues, making us God's childrcrr.
It gives form and shape to all the virtues, binding them together irt
perfect harmony. It empowers us to relate joyfully, mercifully, arrd
peacefully to others as our brothers and sisters.

What Are the Gifts and Fruits of the Holy Spirit? [CCC 1829'
1830;18451
We are not alone in trying to live virtuously. The Holy Spirit
sustains our efforts by giving us seven gifts: rt,isr/ottt, tnrtltrsltttttl
ing, counsel,fortitutla, ktrtnulcdgc, pictry, nnd.fr111'ol llrr /,orrl (ls ll:2),
Furthermorc, wltt'tt wt'rrllow the Spirit's lrtvt'lo livt'wilhitr tts,
ccrtait-t frttits itrt'l',t'otltttt'tl itt tts.'li'irtliliorr,rlly, llrr':,r"'lt'ttils",ttr'
r'ltrtt'ilt1,

jrt.l/,

!t1'111'1',

l\tlir'ttr'r',

^itt,ltt,':;:;,,,{trtrlllt':;t;,,\'|t'tlt'ttt',tltl.,t,:t'ttllt'tlt't;t;,
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faithfulness, modesty, self-control, tttl r'ltttstit.rT (cf. Gal 5:22-23).The
purpose of these gifts and fruits is to lrt'lP us live like Jesus Christ,
our Lord and Savior.

What ls Sin? ICCC 1846-1853; 1870-1875]
Sin is an offense against reits()r'r, trlrth, and right conscience; it is
failure in genuine love for God trnd neighbor caused by a perverse
attachment to certain goods. It wounds the nature of man and injures human solidarity (CCC 1,849).
When we sin, we choose self over God, revolting against God
in an act of disobedience. The passion narratives in the gospels illustrate well the many forms of sin: unbelief, hatred thit leads to
murder, mockery, cowardice, cruelty, betrayal, denial, flight from
the truth.
Ir:r briei sin is a failure to love ourselves, others, and God resulting in a breach in covenant love. The heart of the gospel is that
Jesus Christ came to extend God's forgiveness to sinners. Without a
healthy concept of sin, people tend to see little need for Jesus, the
one who frees us from sin. Christians do not harp on sin out of a
morbid attraction to evil; bad news is not the Christian message.
Rather, we talk of sin to stress the good news that God forgives us
and in the person of Jesus has rescued us from its effects. To receive
Christ's mercy means that we must admit our sins.
There are mzrny ways to classify sins, for example, those directr.rJ against God, neighbor, or self. A traditional grouping lists sins of
the spirit and sins of the flesh. Another classification labels sins as
tlrose,of thought, word, deed, or omission. Yet another categorizalion distinguishes between original sin and personal sin. And sin
t'rrnbe categorized according to its gravity, determined principally
lry the moral object. Thus, we speak of mortal sin and venial sin.

What ls Original Sin? /CCC 390, 397; 41G-4171
Original sin refers to that condition of disharmony into which
,rll humans are bom. This condition is inherited.
It is human nature so fallen, stripped of the grace that clothed it,
irrjured in its owr.r natural powers and subjected to the dominion
of rlcath (Po1'rt' I'arrl Vl, Crcclo of the Peopie of God, 16).
Un iversa I lrtt tn.t t t (.\ l)('t'i('l'tc(' cgnfirms the Catholic teaching
llr.rl wt'irrt'lrorrr irrlo,r r;irrlrrl sl,rlt'.'flrc cvil we see around us, ttre
.urli('l'wt'lr.rvt'willrirr lr:, lor\',rltl ollrt'r's.rnti orrrsclvcs, thc good res,lurlirlrrs w('ri() ollcrr I'rr',r1. ,rrr,,rll t,r'irlcrrt't'o1'tht'sin whiclr is part
ol lrrrrn,rrrilv'r, ( onrllllotl

What ls Personal Sin? ICCC 1854]
Personal (or "actual") sin is any free and deliberate action,
word, thought, or desire that turus Lrs away from God's law of love.
It can be seen as a weakening (venial sin) or killing (mortal sin) of
our relationship with our loving Cod.

What ls Mortal Sin? /CCC 1855'1861; 18741
Mortal sin is serious sin. Mortal sin includes attitudes, desires,
or actions (or failures to act) that kill our relation to God and others
(including our fellow Christians). Mortal sin destroys love in the human heartby gravely violating God's law No disciple of Jesus takes
it lightly. To sin mortally, the sin must include:

.
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graae matter For example, murder, adultery, and apostasy are sc'riotts,

gravely wrong actions.

xfficient reflection This means that we know full well that what we pro
pose to do is seriously wrong, that is, is sinful and opposed to Ctttl's
law, but we do it anyhow.
consent of the will This means that we do the action with frt'ctlortr
and not under the influence of limiting factors like force, fcrtr, or blintl
ing passion. Sin committed with malice, by deliberately chtxrsirrg t'r'il,
is the worst kind of sin.

fitll

The church teaches that just like it is possible for us to love, lrtt
rnan freedom also makes it possible for us to sin mortally. Mortal sirr
results in the loss of love and deprives the sirurer tlf sirrrt'tilyirrl',
grace. If a person does not rePent and receive Christ's lotliivt'trcsr'
and dies in a state of mortal sin, he or she will merit ctt'rtr,tl s('[)rll''l
tion from God: hell. A Christian should do everything possiblt' witlt
God's help to avoid mortal sin or to repent immeditrtt.ly .rr(l ,rsk lill

if he or she should commit clt'atlly

sirt. l;ot
lry
trl(',llls
n1lrtttitl
is
the
Catholics, the sac.ament of reconciliation
(see
15).
Chapter
which mortal sins are forgiven

God's forgiveness

What ls Venial Sin? /CCC 1862-1866; 1875-18761
Venial sin partially rejects God; it is a str.rrnblirrl" l,lrx l. orr llrr
path of following Jesus. Venial sins typically involvr' :;li1,,lrt trt,tlllt
Or,withvenialsinsfullconsentof thewill is lackirrliot il',trrlr.rlr(r'ih
present in the sinner. These sins are llol tlt'ittlly. []rrlil.t' tttrtt'l,tl rrlll,
they do not destroy sanctilyilrg grilc(', l'rit'rltlshiP w'illr ( ,or l, r lr,rtlll',
or etcrttal lt.t p1'ri ttt'ss.
T[r'tlrt'l't ol',r snr.rll ilr'ttt,,r :,,tti.tslir'wotrl, ol tlol I'l,lVlllll lt'l',ll
l.trlv ,ttt cr,ltttl,,lr':; ol r.ttt,ll "ttl"

I

rrlltrtl

it
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Venial sin is something ('lrrisli,ttts sltottltl try to eradicate from
their lives. The danger of all sin is llrirl w('('iur Lrccome attached to
it. Repeating sinful acts can givt'ir lootlrokl to vices, bad habits that
furn us from love. These vict's, ('s[)('('ially the so-called deadly or
capital sins-pride, enuy, tutst', slollt, qrcttl, gluttony, and lust-<an
lead us to sin mortally.
Venial sin also weakens krvc, trttrrches us to created goods rather
than God, and merits temporal punishment.
All sin is personal. Sin also often involves cooperation in the sins
of others and can produce social and institutional structures contrary to God's will. These so-called "strucfures of sin" result from
our personal sin and both cause an evil society and lead people into
committing sins.

Concluding Reflections
Traditionally, we speak of a person who has turned completely
away from divine love and has killed a relationship with God as being in "the state of mortal sin." To correct this situation the sinner
rnust repent, that is, turn back to God, admit his or her wrongdoing,
.rnd acknowledge the need for forgiveness. The Father always offers
tlre grace, the invitation, to accept divine love again.

Catholics celebrate the sacrament of reconciliation in which
healing love is presented to us as a sign which reassures us
of divine love. The point of ]esus' parable of the prodigal son (Lk
l5:1i-32) is that God's love is steadfast and that God always exIt'nds mercy to us. However, we need to repent, to admit our
wrongdoing, and to turn to our loving Lord to accept his love. In
l,ricf, a helpful way to image Christian morality is to see it as sayrrrg "yes" to God's love,letting it shine on us/ and then living a life
ol light and love that shines out to others.
( krd's

l)rayer Reflection ICCC 2447]
'fl.rough
s1'rcak

I command languages both human and angelic-if I
without love, I am no more than a gong booming or a cym-

bal clashing (1 Cor 13:1).

Al'ter rcflccting on this famous quotation from St. Paul, prayerlrrlly t'rarnin(' y()ur t'orrst'it'r.rct'. Hclw are you currently responding
lo ( ,otl's t'rttt'tttt.ttt.l lo lovt''?
'lir lrt.lP in tlri:, r'r,rrnirr,rliorr, sttrr.ly thc spiritual and corporal
rvorks ol' lrrr.r'r'y, lr,rrlrlrorr,rl rt',r\':; ('lrlistians hirve used to express
t lrrr:,lt,rn lor',' ll llrl l,l 'rrrl l,totrtlrl:, \,ott lrt wtlrk ttttlrt'actively at
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living one of these works, make a ptlsitive resolution to do something specific this coming week. Check yourself next week to see if
you followed through on your resolution.

Spiritual Works of Mercy
L. Counsel the doubtful.
2. Instruct the ignorant.
3. Admonish sinners.
4. Comfort the afflicted.
5. Forgive offenses.
6. Bear wrongs patiently.
7. Pray

for the living and the dead.

Corporal Works of Mercy
1. Feed the hungry.
2. Give drink to the thirsty.
3. Clothe the naked.
4. Visit the imprisoned.
5. Shelter the homeless.
6. Visit the sick.
7.Bury the dead.

For Discussion
1. Early Christians were known by their deeds of love. Following
the way of Jesus set the Christian apart from non-believers. FIow
has your Christian faith in action distinguished you as a follow-

2.
3.
4.

er of Jesus Christ?

In your opinion, what are the three worst sins committed in today's world? Discuss how they disfigure people made in God's
image and likeness.
Explain the validity of the moral principle, "A good end does
not justify evil means to attain it." How is this sound norm often
ignored?
How does faith help you to live a moral life? Discuss.

Further Reading
2 Samuel T (Yahweh's covenant with David)
Matthew S-7 (the Sermon on the Mount)

Chopter Eighteen

Catholic Teaching on Social
Justice
"Anyone toho wants to become great among you must be your
seroant, and anyone who wants to be first arnong you must be
your slaae, just as the Son of man came not to be seraed but to
sente, and to giae his life as a ransom for many."

-

Matthew 20:26-28

There is a story about a priest and a soap maker who were
friends. One day while taking a walk in the city, the soap maker
asked his friend, "What possible good can religion be? After thousands of years of preaching goodness, truth, and peace, look at all
lhe misery and sin in the world. If religion is supposed to be so bent'ficial for people, why should this be?"
For awhile, the priest said nothing in reply. Shortly, they came to
.r school yard where some children were playrng in the dirt. They
were covered with grime. The priest then spoke up, "See those kids.
Vru say that soap makes people clean, but still those children are
lilthy. I wonder how effective soap is after all."
The soap maker protested, "But, Father, soap is of no value unIt'ss people use it."
"Precisely," replied the priest. "And so it is with religion."l
Faith and religion are empty unless we put them into practice.
Living a Christian, moral life makes our faith credible. St. James saw
llris corrnection wht'n hc wrote:

llow dots it lrr'lp, nty lrrotlrt'rs, when someone who has never
rlorrt.a sirrlih. liorxl .rt'l t l,rinrs lo lravc faith? Will that faithbring
sirlvirliorrl ll orrr,ol llrr, lrrrrllrr,r's ()r ()n('of tht'sistt'rs is in need of
r'lollrr.s,rntl lr,rr, lrol r,ttottlilt lootl lo livt'ot't, ittttl orlt'oI ytltt says
Io llrcnr. "l n'i:,lr 1',ttt tr','ll, l.r'r'1' y'otttsr'll w,trtn ittrtl t'aI plt'r-rty,"

